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Torrlblo Dynamite Explosion.

BTnATFoni), Out., May fl.A more oiuo-f- ul

examination chows Hie damage done by
the dynamite explosion at the Grand Trunk
depot to be muoh greater than was

The housos around the freight shed
were nearly all wooden buildings and gov-er- al

were blown Into minute fragments.
Home fifty oars were blown luto splinters

ud as many more damaged. Tho debris
is now lying thickly scattered on and

--around the track. Mr. Flynn, the checker,
who has an office near the entianoe of the

.yard, Is among the badly Injured. Two of
the clerks, Messrs. Drysdnle and Porter,
were in the office at the time and bad a
narrow escape. The building was shatter-e- d

into a thousand fragments, and how
they esoaped unhurt Is a miracle. One mnn
'walking toward the freight house was
tlown over the fence and sustained only a
few scratches. A fragment of iron weigh-
ing over a pound was ' driven through a
window or the Crown hotel, half a mile
from the eoene of the explosion. The
shock was felt in all the surrounding
towns, and it was supposed to be an earth-
quake.

The oar on which the explosion occurred
"was freighted nt Montreal for Amburst-bur- y

and oontained thirty packages, which
were entered as blasting powdor. They

"were Bbipped on ncoount of Vanderbllt to
.be used iu blasting at the Detroit tunnel.
AVhen the explosion occurred the oars were
.being Bhifted hi the yard. The damage
will exceed f25,000. George Hawkins, a
ear dealer, had both his eyes put out by a
Rpiinter and is not expected to live. Joseph
Humphrey is badly out about the head and
face, but may recover. Alfred Larub was
ladly injured.

Atlasta, Ga., May 7. The jury iu the
Vox case was out all night and came in at
noon y to be recharged iu full. At a
quarter to 4 P. M. they came iu and an-

nounced that they bad agreed upou the
following verdict : "We, the Jury, dud the
prisoner guilty, and reccommend that he

.bo punished by imprisonment for life in the
penitentiary." Judge Hillyer sentenced
Cox to be confined iu the penitentiary, or
such other place as the Governor may
direct, at hard labor for and during his
natural life.

General Gartnell gave notice that the
' defense would make a motion for a new
' trial, and praying a writ of sapersedeas.
..Kxecutiuu of the sentence was thereupon
staved twenty days. This penalty is virtu-

ally the extreme of the law in this State,
as the law passed with Alston's aid at the
last session of the Legislature, giving the
jury the right to reccommend life imprison-
ment in all cases of murder as they see fit,
in effect abolishes the death peualty. Cox
is thus the first man convicted of murder
who receives the beueflt of that law. The
verdict 1b received with general approval.

Burglar's Foiled.

The burglars who attempted to rob
Scragging & Sawyer's bank at Mount
Pulaski, 111., first visited Mr. Sawyer's
house, roused him up, and suddenly seized
and securely tied and gagged Lira. They
then tied and gagged Mrs. Sawyer and a
hired girl, and then left them in charge of
a ooufederate, while tfte others, with Mr.
Sawyer, went to the bank. The outer
vaults were opened, and Mr. Sawyer was
ordered to open the safe on pain of beiug
locked in the vault. Ho could only con-
vince the thieves of his inability by induc-

ing them to put their ears to the safe and
listen to the ticking of the chronometer.
Mr. Sawyer was not locked up iu the bank,
but was taken back to his family, and
there left, tied and gagged. The hired
girl was the first to free herself, when she
unbound the others.

C3TCapt. Matt. Canavan, Superintend-
ent of a Nevada gold mine, recently gave
a ball 1,000 feet below the surface of
the earth. The soctiou of the mine used
was handsomely decorated and brilliantly
illuminated. The Virginia City "Enter-prise- "

says : " Tho ladies were dressed in
ealioo and the men in corresponding inex-
pensive raiment. The furniture was iu
keeping with the place.and while there was
everything necessary to oomfort nothing
extravagant was seen. Never before iu
the United States if anywhere in the
world has there been given a ball at a
depth of nearly a quarter of a mile beneath
the surface of the earth. There was no
trouble about persons slipping into the ball
room without tickets. It was a queer way,
too, of going to a ball, this stepping upon
a cage instead of into a carriage and being
darted straight down towards the centre of
the earth instead of rolling oif horizontally
via the usual way.

A Cool Reception.

A tramp wout into a farmhouse near
Heading, in the absonce of the family, and
proceeded to the cellar to explore for cold
victuals, or anything handy. His first step
after reaching the cellar was into a well
thirty feet deep. After crying for help
until exhausted, be managed to hang to a
pump-stoc- k and keep from drowning for
three and hours, until the family
came borne, when be was rescued and went
on bis way.
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Strawbridge

Now Invite special

DRESS GOODS STOCK,
As representing an assort merit of

FOREIGN

Never before shown

WB HAVH OVER I

300 riccf,s Suiting at 18c
Comprising

MOHAIItB, DIAGONALS, CASHMERES,
NOVELT1E8, BEIGES, ETC.

W BAVB OVER

500 Pieces Suiting at 20c- -

Comprising

ARMURES, BEIGES, MOHAIE9, BOUB-ETTE-

STKIPES, PLAIDS, ETC.

WH UAVB OVER

1000 Fieccs Suitings at 25c- -

Comprising

MOM IE CLOTHS. CASHMERES, SILK
Mixed suitings, all-wool- , checks,

PURE mohaihh, sokt-woo- l
BKIOI'.S CAMEL'S HAIR,

STRIPES I'LAIbH,
ETC.

WB HAVE OVER

300 Pcs- -
All-wo-

ol Beiges at 25c
BOTH TWILLED AND PLAIN.

Clothier

WE ALSO HAVE
OUSTE TTrlOUSA-lSn-

D PIECES
Black Ilornanios and Gronadies,

At prices from
20 cents to $2.50 per yard, and in assortment of styles quite extraordinary.

Please note: We employ no agents. Send direct to house for samples of
whatever you may need, and secure the advantages of our low prices.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
of the Auditors of N. E.STATEMENT year ending April, 1879.

DR.
To balance due from settlement

of 1870 31 66
To Cash received from John Bern-helse- l

73 05
To amount of Duplicate I'M 10

J912 81

CU.
By amount of work $"2U 86
Hoad Plank 81 20
82 days services at $1 60 124 12
Amount of exonerations 2 72
Amount paid D. Klstler on Judg-

ment of Jacob Hluin, 8 71
Amount paid 3 Auditors and Oath, 3 25
Amount paid D.M.Garland adver-

tising settlement 75
Clerk, Services and Stationery, 1 75

S7P2 38

Balance due the Township, from Super-
visors 1150 43

We, the Auditors of N. E. Madison Township,
have this day examined the Supervisors' acts,
and find a balance due the Township of one hun-
dred and fifty dollars and forty-thre- cents, and
we believe the foregoing statement to be correct.

D. M. GARLAND,
JOHN W. SHOWERS,
ALLEN McMILLEN,

May 6, 1870. Auditors.

DRUGS!
"

DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrickler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrickler In the Drug Business at his Store room,
ou MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make it Id every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attent ion AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presciptlons, so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

ISKAK IN JIIM
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BEST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave mv store shall be as represented
-- PURE and UNADULTERATED.

I IIIYE COXSTAKTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.

BURGEONS. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

PUFF BOXES. TOILET POWDERS.
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
Iu season.

Toi-mw- , Strictly CiihIi.
By strict attention to business, I hope to meritthe confidence aud favor of the public.

CKLER, Ph. (L
April 20, 1879.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the receipt fora simple Veg.

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles,
Pimples and Blotches, leaving the skin soft, clear
and beautiful; also Instructions for producing a
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address. Inclosing So stamp, Ben.
VAUdolf & CO., 20 AUU St., N. Y. ti 6m

&

attention to the

DOMESTIC FABRICS

in Philadelphia.

W HAVE OVSR

300 pes. Foreign Fabrics At 37c.
Comprising

NOVELTIES, MOMIR CLOTHS, CAMEL'S
HAIIt, MONO CLOTHS, TLAIDB,

STRIPES, ETC.

SHAVE OVER

300 pes. French Textures at 50c.
Comprising

BILK MIXED. FEKINB. CHECKS, SATINS,
CAMEL'S HAIR, EOULEB, ETC.

Single and double width.

At 021, 75, 87$, $100,

And upward. We have

THOUSANDS OF PIECES,
Comprising

BEIGES m. 3fland in Inchon wide). FRENCH
CASHMERES. PARIS NONET! IKS. CASH.

MERE DES 1NDEH, SHOODAB,
FANCY HUNTINGS, PLAIDS,

CHEVRONS, ETC.

gLACK FLASTEIi.

FRESH GROUND AND FOR SALE,

At Newport Mills,
At Ten Dollars Ter Ton Without Lags.

This Is guaranteed stronger than the White
Plaster, and is the best and Cheapest Soil Food
that Is known anywhere.

Su Read the guarantees.
Send 3 Cent Stamp for Circular, or call at the

Mill for one.

Milton B. Eshelmau,
(Agent for Perry County,)

NEWPORT, FENN'A.
April 22, 1879. 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned administrator of estate of

George Shearer, deceased, will oiler at public sale

ON TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1870,
At 10 o'clock A. M ., of said day, on the premises
of the first mentioned tract, the following describ-
ed Real Estute, situate in Carroll township, Perry
county, Pa.

A TRACT OF Um,
Containing about

78 ACRES,
Having thereon erected a

Am "Z LOO WEATHER BOARDED .

HOUSE,
--A. 3L.OO- - BAJEtlN

AND OTHER OUT BUILDINGS.

There are on the premises abundance of fruit
of all kinds. Splendid spring of water near the
door. About one-hal- f of the land l cleared and
In flood order, the balance well set with otna anil
chestnut timber. The land Is situated on the
road leading from Nterrltt'sUap to Dellville.near
the foot of Pine Hill, and Is bounded on the west
by Sherman's creek ; on the north by lands of
Wm. Shearer;on the sotttn by lands of Samuel
O. Smith; aud on the east by lands of Ueorge
Wetzel. The property is pleasantly situated aud
will.inake a desirable home.

Also another tract in same township, one
mile distant from the above, containing 14
ACRES, having thereon a good Perch Orchard.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be raid when the property Is
stricken down; one half of the balance on the
first Mondey of October. 1879. and lite remainder
on the first of April, lxso, when possession will
be given aud the deed delivered.

JOHN O. SHEARER,
April 20, 1879. Administrator

0TICEN
ALL persons are hereby warned to keen their

stock from running and trespassing on any of
my lands either In Spring or Tyrone townships.
Any person so offending, will be dealt with as the
law directs.

JOHN DUM.
May 6th, 1879.'

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

We offer this Season the Choicest Line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and Wall Papers that it has
been our pleasure to open for years. In pre-
senting these goods we guarantee to give you
the best selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts
is a visit to the largest Carpet House outside of
eastern cities. We buy largely and exclusively
from manufacturers,which enables us to sell you
goods at the lowest possible prices. Those in-

tending to furnish or refurnish their homes can
be best profited by inspecting our stock and low
prices before buying. Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
rags taken in exchange) for goods.w",- - CARLISLE.

. THEBCST

SOLD BY

. w w

fOR PARTICULAR lb
WhitcSewino Machine Co.

AGENTS WANTED for the liest and fastest-sellin- g

Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-
duced SI per cent. National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 204dt

WAWTFn f I A YOUNG MAN who can
VI Mil I CU 1 1 control the Hoot and Shoe
Business In this Onttnt v. Address with references,
J. II. VAN FAS8EN, 600 Locust Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 2MHw

BBNSON'S CAPCIN15
rOKOUH PLASTER.

See that each nlaster has the word CA- -
Uirough. It, aud Insist on

having no other. Ask votir own Physi
cian as to its merits over all others. 20diw

NATIONAL LIFE
Is the title of a new Pamphlet of 72 pages. It
contains tire biography of the Presidents of the
United States Irom Washington to Hayes with
their portraits (19 In all) engraved expressly for
this work, also 12 portraits of Canadian notabili-
ties. The National Life will be sent to any ad-
dress by mall, on receipt of Set. stamp. Address
K, U. STBVBN8, Boston. Mass. 20d4w

tlOfin return In 30 days on 1100 Invested.luu Olliolal Reports and Information free.
Like profits weekly on Stock options of 111) to

o0. Address, T. POTTER WIOHT & CO,, Ban
kers, Wall street, New York. lsdlt

PARSON'S PURGATIVE PILLS make new
Rich Blood, and will comparatively change the
blood in the entire system In three months. Any
person who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to
2 weeks may be restored to sound health, if such
a thing be possible. Sent by mall for a 8 letter
stamps. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor, Me. IMU

HOW TO 0ET THEM la tlx i pan of tk .t. e.ooo.ooo
era. fur .ale. l or fres enpf ft Kuia Pftolfla IloaM.

Iteatl, addrtM Land Cowlflor, aaliaa, Kaaaaa.

PROTRUDING TOES.
PARENTS, you need no longer throw away

your Children's Shoes before they are half worn,
ou account of Holes through the Toes. Either the

SILVER
"Or A. 8. T. Co." 12d4t

BLACK TIP
Will Prereut Tills.

Ask for these Shoes when buying.

. V Gi l FT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD,

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated Shakes.
Almanac for 179, together with a copy ofEereau paper, the " Growing World,'' will

be sent free to anyoue who will send their address
on a one cent postal card. Address, J. OIBSON
BROWN, 21 Grand Street, Jersey City, New
J ersey. 18d4w.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

has reduced the rates to

The hlch reiiutatlnn of the house will be main
tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will still Hud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete in all its appointments. Located in the im-

mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its rtimrs. It offers
special inducements to those visiting the Cily ou
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor.

TO PAINTERS !
JyJOTICE

THE Commissioners of Perry comity hereby
gl ve notice that they will meet In their otllce on
TUESDAY, the 2Uih of May, lh7. at 10 o'clock
A. M., and let by coutiact the re painting of the
Court House.

I. W. OANTT.
JNO W.CHARLES.
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Commissioners.
Attest Tii.vii N in son, Clerk.

April 29, 1879.

an muDi r4 e... '0
m

ADDRESS: ..

Cleveland, ohio.

TD LOOM FIELD ACADEMY.
U
THE REGULAR SPRING TERM will open.

MONDAY, March 31st, 1879, ,

and continue twelve weeks.
In connection with the regular Academic

course of this Institutions TEACHERS COURSE
will be organized In accordance with the Improv-
ed theories of Instruction. While put suing this
course of study, students will be allowed to se-
lect one or two of the higher branches wlthont
extracharge.thus enabling them to tit themselves
for the most advanced common schools. Tbefol-- 'lowing are studies from which a selection may
be made: Latin, Greek, Algebra, Geometry,
Philosophy, Physiology add Zoology.

Instruction Is also given Iu Music, Drawing
and Painting.

A dally record Is made of the progress and con-
duct of students which Is forwarded to their pa-
rents or guardiant. during the term. Special at-
tention is given for preparation for college. For
circulars, etc.. address.

o. a. jfuciuNOKit. a. M., rrineipal,
or Wm. Ohirh. Proprietor.

New Bloom Held, Pa.
March 11 1879.

ORGANS
THE well known and popular Organs

by WATKUH HONS, of New York,
have been before the public for many years, and
a glowing popularity Is the result.

Many Improvements have been lately Introduc-
ed In the musical portion of the organs, such a
CHIMESOK BELLS ORCHESTRA 1. AM) CON-
CERT REEDS, also DOUBLE BBLLOWS, etc.
They are Sweet-tone- Powerful, and Durable.

onitAnnruii and upward', warranted
for six years, Any other reliable make of organs
furnished at low prices.

r-- Corresoondence Solicited. Call on. or ad
dress

MILTON B. GIBSON,
DEALER IN

ORGANS
AND

TIATsTOS
LANDISBURG,

FERRY COUNTY. PENNA.
March 4,1879. 10 tt

g B. SMITH,
DEALER IN

FIE FORTES
- AND

PARLOR ORGANS !

IXSTRUMEMS FURNISHED
AT

VERY LOW PRICES, 00 EASY TERMS.
So that will be within the reach of all to get a

First-Clas- instrument and pay to suit the times.

Every Instrument Vnaranterd for 5 Years.
GIVE US A CALL

0. H. HICKS, Piano and Organ Toner and
Operator. Is ennaBed with me aud often hisser-vice- ,

to our patrons.
. u. SMITH,

P. O, Address, shermandale,
April 29, 1879. Perry eouuty, Pa


